TDL MEMBER FORUM

Monthly forum for members of the Texas Digital Library, November 17, 2021

tdl.org
Zoom orientation

Keep your mic muted, please.

Use chat to enter questions, comments, share links, and say ‘hello.’ 😊

Turn captioning on here.

Click “leave” to leave the webinar.
TDL MEMBER FORUM

Monthly forum for members of the Texas Digital Library, November 17, 2021

tdl.org
Texas Digital Library would like to acknowledge the Alabama-Coushatta, Caddo, Carrizo / Comecrudo, Coahuiltecan, Comanche, Kickapoo, Lipan Apache, Tonkawa, and Ysleta Del Sur Pueblo, and all the American Indian and Indigenous Peoples and communities who have been or have become a part of these lands and territories in Texas.

tdl.org
Agenda

**Director’s Update** | Welcome new staff, TCDL updates, Open Texas 2022 announcements

**Service & Projects Update** | DSpace sprints, OJS emails, digital preservation survey, Web Archiving Texas event

**Community Updates** | Archives Bazaars call for interest, surveys, CFPs, and upcoming member group meetings and events

**Open Floor** | Questions and discussion

tdl.org
Director’s Update
Kristi Park, TDL Executive Director
Welcome, Elliot Williams!

Can you guess what Elliot’s favorite bird is?

Here I am looking for birds at Pedernales Falls State Park
TCDL 2022
May 23-26, 2022
Fully virtual
Theme: Digital Juggling

COMING SOON
CFP opens soon!
Award nominations open Nov 30
Registration opens soon
Keynote: Invitation out soon

#TCDL2022
OPEN TEXAS 2022

September 21-23, 2022, virtually

Conference chair: Dr. Rebecca Karoff

JOIN US! Call for committee members due Dec 3
Services & Projects Update
Service & Project Updates

Repository Hosting

Open Access Journals

dl.org/services
Service & Project Updates

Digital Preservation Survey
Take our survey by December 1!

World Preservation Day blog

WATXIG Presents: Webrecorder
Dec 7, 2021
11am - 12:30pm CST

tdl.org/services/
Community Update
Archives Bazaar - Call for Interest

Contact TDL for:
- Sponsorships
- Participation
- Co-promotion

tdl.org
Attention Archivists

SSA CFP
Call for Proposals

NDSA
Staffing Survey

A*Census II
Survey of All Archivists

tdl.org
# Upcoming Meetings & Events

## NOVEMBER
- Nov 26 | GISIG is **cancelled**
- Nov 25-26 | TDL offices closed

## DECEMBER
- Dec 1 | OER Mtg is **cancelled**
- Dec 9 | WATXIG presents Webrecorder
- Dec 10 | GISIG
- Dec 24-31 | TDL offices closed

## JANUARY 2022
- Jan 13 | TCDL CFP Co-working Sesh
- TBD | Fall Governing Board Meeting

## REMINDERS
- Research Integrity WG
- TDL Accessible AV
- Hangouts

tdl.org/members/groups
Questions
Today’s Links

Learn more about land acknowledgements [https://native-land.ca/](https://native-land.ca/)
What’s Happening @ TDL Nov 2021 [https://www.tdl.org/2021/10/november-2021-tdl/](https://www.tdl.org/2021/10/november-2021-tdl/)
Open Texas call for committee members [https://forms.gle/fYq3i2fmTzoBxriH6](https://forms.gle/fYq3i2fmTzoBxriH6)
Digital Preservation survey [https://forms.gle/aCyoX3sPWX22x7yM8](https://forms.gle/aCyoX3sPWX22x7yM8)
Sign up for TDL emails [https://forms.gle/4m72bqv988DZUZWV9](https://forms.gle/4m72bqv988DZUZWV9)
Research Integrity Working Group Mtgs [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_2RHCKSCpgpm99jWRkPqi-KGhijLVvUx49-sXqtFL-o/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_2RHCKSCpgpm99jWRkPqi-KGhijLVvUx49-sXqtFL-o/edit?usp=sharing)
Web Archiving Interest Group [https://www.tdl.org/event/webrecorder-tools-more/](https://www.tdl.org/event/webrecorder-tools-more/)
SSA CFP [https://houston2022.southwestarchivists.org/call-for-proposals/](https://houston2022.southwestarchivists.org/call-for-proposals/)
NDSA staffing survey [https://virginia.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bNNIS4uDyKFvZYF8i](https://virginia.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bNNIS4uDyKFvZYF8i)
A*Census II Survey of All Archivists [https://surveys.ithaka.org/ife/form/SV_4UfKQtGLT3mf2u2?Q_DL=d7A6YYCUzgIQHKnk_4UfKQtGLT3mf2u2_MLRP_00zDoyquNwNPPYa&Q_CHL=email](https://surveys.ithaka.org/ife/form/SV_4UfKQtGLT3mf2u2?Q_DL=d7A6YYCUzgIQHKnk_4UfKQtGLT3mf2u2_MLRP_00zDoyquNwNPPYa&Q_CHL=email)
Subscribe here: [https://tdl.us15.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=02d4b717ac7392a18982a5640&id=c70cc01dc6](https://tdl.us15.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=02d4b717ac7392a18982a5640&id=c70cc01dc6)
Member Testimonials Project Questionnaire [https://forms.gle/T7ge4sYHyYXBZTUy6](https://forms.gle/T7ge4sYHyYXBZTUy6)
Thank you